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the aforesaid sum of eighteen thousand pounds, shall be applied for the

purchasing provisions and the commissary's disburs[e]ments for the

service of the several forts and garrisons within this province ; and

the further sum of two thousand pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of

eighteen thousand pounds, shall be applied for the discharge of debts

owing from this province to persons who have served and shall serve

them, by order of this court, in such matters and things where there is

no estabUshment nor any certain sura assign[e]d them for that purpose,

and for paper, writing and printing for this court, and repairs of the

province-house, court-house, lighthouse[s] ; wood at Castle William,

and repairs of fortifications within this province ; and the further sum
of four thousand pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of eighteen thousand

pounds, shall he applied for the payment of expences of the several

forts and garrisons within this province ; and the further sum of nine

hundred pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of eighteen thousand pounds,

shall be applied for the payment of the bounty upon wheat and flour

;

and the further sum of one hundred pounds, part of the aforesaid sum
of eighteen thousand pounds, shall be applied to pay such contingent

and unforeseen charges as ma}- arise, and for no other purpose what-

ever.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the treasurer pay the aforesaid sum of eighteen Treasurer to

thousand pounds out of such appropriations as shall be directed by oufoftheap!^

warrant, and no other ; and the secretary to whom it belongs to keep
^[°PJ^|f^'^°*

the muster-rolls and account of charge, shall lay before the house of warrant,

representatives, when the}' direct, such muster-rolls and accounts of

charge, after payment thereof. [^Passed June 23
;
published June 30.

CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT, INTITLED "AN ACT FOR ERECTING
THE NEW PLANTATION CALLED HUNTSTOWN, IN THE COUNTY OF
HAMPSHIRE, INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF ASHFIELD."

Whereas by the act, intitled "An Act for erecting the new planta-

tion called Huntstown, in the county of Hampshire, into a town by the

name of Ashfield," it is, among other things, enacted " That all taxes

already raised for settling a minister, or that may be raised for his sup-

port, for building a meeting-^house, clearing and repairing roads, be

levied on the several proprietors of said plantation, according to their

interests, until the further order of this court ; and that said inhabitants

and proprietors of said town, proceed by the same rules, in levying and

collecting said taxes, as proprietors in new plantations are obliged, by-

law, to observe "
; which paragraph in said act is, in several respects, in-

sufficient for the purpose for which it was designed, and some provision

is absolutely necessary, to enable the proprietors of the lands in said

town to levy and collect the monies by them already granted for the

purposes aforesaid, and to enable them to grant, assess, levy and collect

such further taxes and assessments as may be necessary for the [^same

purposes *],

—

Be it therefore enacted bij the Governor, Council and House of

Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the proprietors of the lands in said town of Ash-

field, divided or undivided, be and they are hereby impowered, at any

meeting or meetings of said proprietors, warned and called agre[e]able

* In the parchmeut these two words are obliterated.
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to the directions of one law of this province, made in the twelfth 3-ear

of the reign of her late majesty Queen Ann, intitled "An Act directing

how meetings of proprietors of lands, Ijing in common and nndivided,

may be called," by a major vote of said proprietors, to be collected

according to their interest in the same lands, to make choice of a clerk,

treasurer and assessors, and an}' other officers that proprietors of

common and undivided lands may chuse ; and also may agree upon the

raising, assessing, levying and collecting all such sums of money as they

shall judge necessary to compleat the building and finishing of their

meeting-house, and the settlement and suppoit of their minister, and
for the lajing out, making, clearing and repairing of public and private

•ways there, until this court shall otherwise order ; and that the monies
so granted shall be assessed upon the lands, of each original right in the

said town, that are alread}' laid out or agreed to be laid out, being two
hundred and fifty acres to each right ; and that eveiy part of the said

two hundred and fifty acres, in whose hands soever the same may be,

shall be and hereby is subjected to the payment of its proportionable

part of such monies so granted for the purposes aforesaid.

Ayid lohereas^ before the act of incorporation aforesaid, a tax of forty

shillings, on each original right, was agreed upon and assessed by said

proprietors, which is but partly collected ; and, since the said act of in-

corporation, another tax of twenty shillings, on each original right there,

has been agreed upon and assessed, and no part thereof collected ; both
which taxes were, b}' said proprietors, agreed upon and appropriated to

the purposes aforesaid only,

—

Be it enacted^

[Sect. 2.] That what remains unpaid of the said two taxes, and all

future taxes that may be agreed upon and made, agre[e]able to the

foregoing provisions in this act, shall and may be levied of the said two
hundred and fifty acres alread}' laid out, or voted and agreed to be laid

out, b}' said proprietors ; and eveiy part of the said two hundred and
fifty acres, in whose hands the same may be, shall be liable to the pay-

ment of a proportionable part thereof; and that if auj- proprietor of any
such lands, as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay his proportion of

an}' such taxes heretofore dul}' assessed, or hereafter to be assessed,

agrc[e]able to this act, the assessors of such taxes are hereby impowered
to make sale of such delinquent proprietor's land there, for the pa3'ment

thereof, in the same manner as hath heretofore been provided in an act

or law of this province, made in the second year of his present majest^^'s

reign, intitled "An Act to subject the unimproved lands within this

province to be sold for paj-ment of taxes assessed on them, by order of

the great and general court, and votes and agreements of the propri-

etors thereof, and to enable proprietors of new plantations to levy

province and county taxes laid on them." \_Passed June 24 ; 'published.

June 30.

"* * * hy this Act the proprietors of Lands in the above Township of Ashfiekl
are impowered to levy and collect such Taxes and Assessments as they shall judge
necessary to compleat the building of a Meeting House and for settling and support-
ing an independent Minister; And this Act further directs that the Monies so
granted shall be assessed upon the Lands of each original right in the said Town
consisting of 250 Acres each every part of which in whose hands soever the same
may be is made subject to the payment of its proportionable jmrt of such monies so
granted for the purposes aforesaid.
This Clause, whereby all persons of whatever sect or persuasion in religion, occu-,

pying Lands in this Township are equally and indiscriminately taxed for the sup-
port of the Independent Church therein established, is in our opinion equally unusual,
and unreasonable particularly in the case of the Sect commonly called the Antipe-
dobaptists, it appearing that out of seventeen families of which this Township* at its

first settlement consisted, twelve of them were of the above sect or persuasion, "We
therefore beg leave humbly to propose to Your Majesty to signify Your Royal disal-
lowance of this KoX^—Rcm-esaitation of the Lords of Trade, May 31, 1771: "Mass. Bayy
B.T.;'voi.m,p.-3m.


